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MEYER'S NEWLYIMPROVED CRESCENT
CALEOVERSTRUNG PIANOS,

Acknowledged Who thebest London Prize Medal and
ftwardo in America received. MELODEONS

tazogos.
-Warerci. 722 Arch et;below Eighth.

MUNDT dz MANZ'S UNSURPASSED
Agraph Pianos, celebrated for their tone;"

vliteusePs and nrabilitv. Over o 0 sotd in this city. Only

iffs tale by A:S4,OERZER. Also, other Organs and Me-
lba:lna. IlArg Arth street. au2t-lin Opt

& CO.'SSHE 'HAINES BROS' PIANOS.ON OLIN'S CABINET ORGANS.
or WER4I:f4 J. E. GOULD. Seventh and Chestnut
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TUE TICKET COMPLETE.
The Republican Convention completed its

work yesterday afternoon, nominating for
Register of Wills, Mr. Wm. Y. Campbell,
and for Sheriff, 4. Joseph M. Cowell. Mr.
Campbell is a gentleman of an excellent
.ame.*cantile education, and of high personal
character. He served as a private in the
.ranks ofthe Union army during the war, and
his patriotic devotion as a soldier, as well as•
his honorable position as a ' citizen, are
properly recognized by tendering to him the

responsible office. for which he has been
selected.

For the Sheriffalty, the Convention nomi-
nated Mr. Joseph M. Cowell, an old
and well-known Market Street merchant.
Mr. Cowell is one of the original stock of
steadtastRepublicans who refused to join
Johnson'sBread and Butter Brigade, and sur-
rendered the poOtion of General Appraiser in
the Custom House rather than relinquish his
patriotic principles. His long practical ac-
quaintance with the business of Philadelphia
tit him to be an excellent successor to the pre-
sentworthy incumbent.

The Republican party enters upon its mu-

' nicipal campaign with every prospect of a

victorious result. The whole ticket is, a
strong and unexceptionable one, and with
Mr. Thayer at its head and the powerful in-

fluence which Andrew Johnson is exerting
for his own overthrow, there can be little
doubt that another glorious victory is to he

won for the party that carried the country
successfully through all the civil and military
struggle ofthe war for the Union.

CONGRESS AND GENERAL GRANT.

There is an old adage about "every man
knowing his own business best,"thefallacy of
'which is proved in the practical observations
ofevery day. If any one is disposed to assert
its truth, a reference to the legislation of the

last session of Coligress ought to set the ques-
tion atrest forever. Men are sent to Con-
gress to attend to a particular business, for
which they are supposed to be peculiarly
fittest-by -their education, experience, _wisdom_
and patriotism. For the proper transaction
of the public business, all four of these quali-
fications are essential. The Fortieth Congress
is said to be, and undoubtedly is, as well
furnished, in all these respects, as
any that has preceded it, and. yet
the country is, to-day, aghast at
the amazing bungling which was perpe-
trated in the attempt to frame and enact a
law .which was to repair the defects of the
former imperfect reconstruction acts.

After,much cogitation and discussion it
was resolved that it was expedient to remove,
as far as .possible, the power of controlling
the military districts from the.President, and
to vest it in General Grant. Many good Re-
publicans, whose faith in General. Grant was
not what it should have been, grew nervous
over the immense power which the supple-
mentary bill gave to that officer. President
Johnson was regarded as practically deposed
from the 'government of the tuirecon-

structed State.s, and General Grant
was to •lie omnipotent in their control,
until they were restored to their "practical
relations to the Union." Congress was com-
mended for the tearless way in which it had
done its responsible duty, and with Sheridan,
Thomas, Sichles, Pope and Schofield, di-
rected by the wise, steady head of Grant, the
oyal people of the North looked forward
hopefully to.a speedy settlement of the vexed
question of reconstruction, and rejoiced that
it was to be accomplished without the aid
and in spite ofthe oppositionof the President.

When the conflict came, and Mr. Johnson
began his present and final campaign against
he representatives of the people, an instant
andclamorous demand was made that General
Grant should at once exercise the. extraordi-
nary powers with which Congress had clothed
him for this express purpose. He was called
upon to resisethe'removal of the loyal com-
manders of the military districts, to refuse the
portfolio.of Secretary Stanton, and to carry
out the manifest intentions of Congress, in its
recent legislation. Then it was that it came
to light that Congress had bungled its work
so shockingly, through fear in some, through
haste is others, through criminal confidence
in others, that the supposed power of General
grant was never really grafted into the law.
It ixhard to realize that such men as form
the majority of the present Congress
could do such important work so
badly, and yet so it is. • General
Grant, for all practical purposes, is as com-
pletely under the control of Andrew Johnson
to he was before the Military District bill was
passed. He Ids less power in the War mike
than Mr. Stanton had, since his military re-
lations to the President make him the., irre-
sponsible channel of his arbitrary will. It is
Niue that the President cannot reach a single
officer of the army except through General
Grant, but he can order General Grant to issue
whatever orders he pleaes, and it is not easy
to see bow this serious difficulty is to be
overcome, exe,eptin the one way which the
President is forcing upon the country,
in the last alternative of impeachment.

, The country may rest assured that
General Grantwill never surrender to Mr.
Johnson an iota of power which he can
legally hold. He has taken his appeal froth
the President's arbitrary slaughter of the best
men of the army to the people., and he kno-iim
tiuktilog will 13u-stall hail invvery aBDeninu

of his official rights. The fault of
the present dilemma is not with
Lim, but with the careless legislation. of
Congress, and thb wickedness of the man
who, inLie flagrant disobedience of the posi-
tive will of the people; is daily , giving new
proofs of:hisunfitnessfor the high officewhich
he has so deeply disgraced. We have no fear
that Johnson will press his tyrannical policy
to thatdesperate pointwhichwill absolve Geu.
Grant from the duty of obedience to his
commands. He is a very mad. President and
will run to great lengths, but there is just
enough.rtiethod left in his madness to warrant
the belief that he is yet aware that ifhe, runs
to the end ofhis rope if hang him.

Congress must acknowledge' its fault and
repair it at the earliest moment possible. It
has bound this ugly Samson of the White
'House with green withes, and with new
ropes, to no purpose. When it next under-
takes its work, it must leave him shorn of
the last symbol of, that strength which he
has only used to disturb and confuse and
destroy the peace and prosperity of the nation.

would lie no, such fatalclemency shown to

them as there was in the former case. Justice,
would be swift and sure and instant in its
retribution. Mr. Johnson knows all this,

and-while-weplace .no—conildence in his pa-
triotism, we do in his prudence. • The Mary-
land militia are certainly to be regarded with
suspicion, but it is ,only their operations du-
ring the coining elections in Baltimore and

• the State that will need watching.

FIRST-CLASS CLOTHING.

The Atlantic Cable this morning, after
stating that the French Foreign Office has
issued a note of a pacific character, and has
given assurance ofpeace to Prussia, informs
us that the official gazette of Stuttgardt as-.
serfs that the.subject of aconfederation of the
South German States was not discussed, nor
even broached at the Salzburg Conference.
There is strong reason to believe that the
official gazette of Stuttgardt does not tell the
truth. The French, Austrian, Prussian and
Russian journals,official and unofficial, before
and after the conference, distinctly stated that
the discussion of the feasibility of the union
of these States was the main object of the
meeting Of the two sovereigns. But
as the proposed design was intended
as a menace to Prussia, and as
the fear of Bismarck deterred the South Ger-
manStates from entering into the scheme, 'it
is politic perhaps to deny the fact, and for

France to send pacific notes to Prussia.
Wurtemburg, wheice comes - this state-
ment, and Bavaria, are particularly interested
in hushing up the matter, and protesting
against any desire to assume a hostile atti-
tude towards Prussia, for there is reason to
believe that Bismarck contemplated the ab-
sorption of both these and the neighboring
States, in the event of French interference
and the formation of a South German
League. Wurtemburg is slightly nervous,
and we must attribute these official denials to

an over-anxiety to appease the wrath of the
great annexor of the North. .

TILE INDIAN PEACE OVERTURES.
Spotted Tail and his band of Sioux Indians

have declared themselves friendly to the
whites, and have announced their earnest de-
sire to arrange a peace between them and
the hostile tribes of Indians. The Peace
Commissioners are consequently hopeful,
and eager to do all in their power to render
thepath of Spotted Tail and his band smooth,
and in a certain sense flowery. Spotted Tail
being aware that he has a very comfortable
thing of it,and finding the luxuriousease of the
white men's camp more pleasant and profitable
than the dangers of the war path, is very

lavish in his promise of good deeds.
lle thought he could conciliate
the hostile tribes and induce them
to meet the Commissioners for a grand
pow wow and big talk at Fort Laramie at
the full of the moon in September; he there-
fore agreed to send tenyoung braves upon an
embassy to the •various tribes to bear his
greetingand invitation.. This was very good;
but observe, •that before the half score of

young warriors started, it was specified that
each one should have a complete outfit of
arms, ammunition, horses find clothing. This
they received and proceeded on their mis-
sion„while Spotted Tail and the remnant of
his band remained behind to pick up any
"inconsiderate trifles" that the overflowing
gratitude of the Commissioners might induce
them to distribute. •

Now the professed friendship of this sav-
age may he genuine and it may not, but we
do not share the faith of the CommiSsioners.
Again and again have these Indians made
amicable protestations until they had ob-

tained supplies and assistance from the
whites, and then turned upon them and en=
tered upon hostilities with renewed. vigor.
Spotted Tail may succeed in convening the
tribes, but what guarantee have we that they
will not leave the "talk" loaded with presents

and begin again their savage warfare? We
have taught them deceit and treachery, and
they have learned the lesson completely and
thoroughly% ---They-have sworn to carry out .
their bloody programme of war to the death,
andhavereiused to listen to any ovecturesfrom
the Government. Why should they do so now
when their success, so far, has been decided
and complete, the white troops having been
defeated at all points ? There is but one rea-
son. The winter is approaching and they

cannot carry on their system of fighting when
the prairie does not afford food for
their horses. It will be to their
interest therefore to have a suspension of the
operations of our military forces until spring.
It will be unpleasant to be disturbed in their
winter quarters. It would therefore be a
master-stroke for them to effect.a treaty,

Cccept the lavish generosity of the Peace
ommissioners, and then retire to await the

growing of the grass in the ',spring. This
may not be their intention, but from the
experience we have had with the Indians it
seems at least probable. Of course the Com-
,

missioners responsible for- the
result, but it would-be wise to exercise pru-
dence in the distribution of presents, and.
under no circumstances to . provide the In-
dians with arms and ammunition, or to per-
mit the agents or the white traders to do so.

For several days past we have had rumors
of a very serious character from Washington
and Baltimore in reference to the attitude of
Governor Swann of Maryland and the militia
'forces that be has .organized. These latter
are compbsed entirely of returned rebels and
rebel sympathizers, and the officers are noto-
rious in many instances as men who held po-
sition under General Lee. More than once
the.newspapers of the neighborhood and the
correspondents resident in Washington have
distinctly asserted that this military force was
held in readiness, under the 'orders of
the President, forcibly to resist any
attempt at impeachment, and, , if neces-
sary, -to disband the Congress that
undertakes it. Indeed, the officers have
openly declared this to be their purpose, and
have, to a degree, confirmed the insinuations
of the administration papers. Certainly these
troops were organized, and of such peculiar
material, for some definite and .perhaps un-
lawful, ,purpose; but it is difficult to believe
that it can be this that is asserted. Not that
Mr. Johnson would hesitate to secure himself
in his pbsition by any and every means at his
command if a single blow would end the
matter and induce 'submission from the
people. He is an utterly desperate
andloSt man, and there is uo
iniquity of which he is incapable. But with
all his bold defiance of the people and the
law, it is very unlikely that he would
proceed to the extremity offorcible resistance
to Congress. lie knows perfectly well that
such a step would be fatal to him and to his
party. The first gun fired in defence of him
and his miserable treason would echo through
the North just as that did which opened the
rebellion at Fort Sumter; and the effect would
be the same. There would be such a storm
of fiery indignation • against the,renegade
who bad betrayed the nation and
struck the second blow at its life, that
he and hie bold rebel troops would 'be swept
away before it. It would be Andrew John-
son in arms against the American people;
Governer Swann's militiaagainst the North-
ern zuen rho have already overthrown a
minion of them andtheir Mom, And there

The New York Evening Poet of Thurs-
day, in noticing the horrible condition of the
market houses in that city, pays a deserved
compliment to the new market houses of
Philadelphia, and gives a detailed account of
the Twelfth street market, which it says is
"situated at the northeast corner of Twelfth
and Market streets, and occupies an area of
-about sixty feet front by one hundred and
fifty feet deep." The whole market building
at Twelfth and Market streets is three hun-
dred and six fret deep and about two
hundred and twentmare feetfront Our
New York friends do not quite realize the

modem Philadelphia style and scale of mar-
keting.

EVERY SATURDAY for September 7th has Ed-
mund Yates's contribution to the Broadway, en-

titled. "In the Season;" a pungent criticism from
the London Review on Carlyle's- latest diatribe
against Democracy; an appreciative notice of
Matthew Arnold's "New Poems," soon to be is-
sued by Ticknor & Fields, and enough other ex-

cellent articles to make this number -of Every
Saturday one of special interest•

John B. Myers * Co.Auctioneers,
Nos. 223 and 234 Maret street, willll hold during next
week the following important sales, bysatillogve, viz.:

ON MONDAY, Sept. I& 000 lots of French 4300d5, at 10
o'clock. on four months credit, including 2ill) eases
Saxony Woven Drees Goods, by order of Messrs.
chruieder BroBritishew York, to be sold at 11 o'clock.

Al.o, 25 cases Drees Goods. 15 cases Paris Dress
Goods, Silks. Shawls, ke.; 3000 dozen L. C. Lbunikerchisfe,
best make imported; 300 pieces Swiss Mulls; full lines
Balmoral and Sloop Skirts, Shirt Fronts, Umbrellas,
Gloves, Ties, dm.; 200 lots rich Dreassuld Cloak Trimmings„
Braids. Galoons, Beltings, Fringes. Buttons, etc.

ON 'rummer, Sept. 3, 2.000 packages Boots, Shoes,
Traveling Bogs, &c., at 10 o'clock, on four months' credit

ON Tut:lmmix, Sept. 5. on four months' credit,. at 10
o'clock, packages and lots of Foreign and Domestic Dry
Goods, including large lines of Clothe, Cassimeres,,Coat-
ings, Beavers, Pilots, Chinchillas, Satinets, Italtsru4Doe,

skins, etc.
Also, Linen Goods, Dress Goods, Silks, Hosiery and

Gloves, Shawls, Balmorals, Shirts audDrawers, Traveling
Shirts, suspenders, Notions, ,te.

Also, 200 packages Cotton and Woolen Domestics.
ON FRIDAY, Sept. 6, at 11 o'clock, on four months'

credit, 300 pieces ingrain, Venetian, Liemp,List, Cottage

and Rag (Ru -petings, 4m.

GOLDS IMPROVED
-PATENT LOW STEAM

♦ND

Extensive Sale oftocks and Real Es-
tate, by Order the Orphans? Court
and Others.
Thomas & Bons' sale, at the Exchange, on Tuesday

next, will include the valuable Hotel, known as the
'"Abbey "Township Line Ruud; valuable building,known

as the Ninth Presbyterian Church. No. 2005 Narta Second
street, 54 feet front ;4Jountry Place, Hammonton, Atlantic
county, N. J.; several desirable Dwellings, Bank. Rail.
road, -insurance and other Stocks. Bee advertisements on
seventh page, and pamphlet catalogues, issued today.

Auction Notice-.Sale of BGets, Shoes,
• &c., &c.

largettentionThe earlyaof the trade to he
and attractive sale of Boots, Shoec, Broganacalled, flalmorale,
&c., to be eold by catalogue, for carte, on Monday morn-
ing, September 2 cointilimaing at ten o'clock, by McClel-
land & Co., Auctiorfeers, 504 i stArket street.

TIOWNING`S AMERICAN LIQUID CEMENT. FOR

my,'.1-1 mending broken ornamenta , and other articles of
OlaiacChina, Ivory, ood, Marble, &e. No heating re.
Ouired of the articl to saleended, or the Cement. Al-
ways ready for Forby_

JOIIN R. DOWNING, Btationer,
le7ti 189Booth Eighth street, two doors ab. Walnut

FRENCH CLRCULTLIBRARY.PALEU GIRARD,
French Bookseller, Stationer andEngraver.

202 South Eleventh street
tlr—Note paper and envelopes promptly and neatly

stamped. •

M'CALLA'S NEW lIAT STORE, N. E. CORNER
TENTH AND CHESTNUT, FORMERLY CHEST-
NUT ABOVE SIXTH, AND CHESTNUT ABOVE

EIGHTH. Your Patronage Solicited. JoIWO§

a THEO. H. CALLA.
AT HIS OLD ESTABLISHED.

HAT AND CAP EMPORIUM. la
Jal6tfrp BO4 Uhestnut street.

WARBURTON'SiIrOVED, VENTILATED
and easy-fittiug Dress ats (patented), in all theap
proved fashions of the season. Chestnut street, mixt

doorto the Post-office. sela-137P
VINE IVORY TEA AND DINNER KNIVES, WITH
I' plain or platedlauded, and those with the Anted in.
Seetructible Hard Rubber Dandle, or of Horn, Bono,
Ebony and Cocoa. Also Beef and Heine Carvers and
Table Steele. TRUMAN & MAW, No. Ba(Eight Thirty
five) Market street, below Ninth.
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Largest Assortment.
Beat Styles.

L Lowest Prices.

WANAMAKER & BROWN,

Gents' and. Youths' Clothing, •

OAK HALL,
Sixth and Market Streets.

Prices Reduced oa Summer Goods.

ONE PRICE CLOTHING.

JONES'
Old Established

ONE PRICE

CLOTHING HOUSE
604Market Street,

ABOVE SIXTH.

We combine etyle with neezters of fit. And modoratt
Orkeewith tile beet worlunanellip. rabl4.thAtu-ttin4o

11JEIVIOVA.L...

C. W. A..TRUMPLER
HAS REMOVED HIS

MUSIC Store

From Seventh and Chestnut Sts.

TO

926 CHESTNUT STREET,
aulatf 4p.1

We haveremoved ourCigar Manufactory and Whole-
sale Rooms from No. 1.07 NorthThird street (2d floor) to

No. 414 .Arch street,

(GROUND FLOOR).

• • GUMPERT BROS.,

Manufacturers of Cigars.
. alizo.stro

HOT WATER.A.PFAIUTUS,
FOR WARMING AND VENTILATING WITH PURE

EXTERNAL AIR.
UNION STEAM AND WAJTER HEATING CO..

JAMES P. WOOD &

NO. 4I S. FOURTH Street
B. M. FELTWELL. Sup't. iedam

REMY IMPORTANT TO HOLM
DRY GOODSDEALERS.

First very large and most attractive

Special Package Sale of Saxony Woven

DRESS GOODS.
JOHN B. MYERS & 00,

ell, at auction, en a credit of Four Menthe,

On Monday, September
• .• :At 11 o'clock, at their Sal6risoins;

NOb, .232 and 234 Market street,
BY 081 ER OF

MESSRS. SCHMIEDER BROS.,
OF NEW YORK.

2(10 CASES SAXONY WOVEN

DRESS (.41:001)S,
Of their own well known manufacture, comprising a
most extensive end beautifullyassorted selection.

It will M. to the interest of every Dress Goods buyer to
attend this sale, wit will Ifeno doubt the largest and
wont imposing dimplay of thin class of good. this eeaeon in
Philadelphia, the entire offering being arranged in pack-

''hartaolwWewill
holesale

Sale

15 CASES PARIS DRESS GOODS,
AND

20 CASES BRITISH DRESS GOODS,

in the latest novelties imported.
:N. IL—Sale will commence at In o'clock precisely, with

:1,100 L. C. IMO. and WO pieces White Goode.
JOHN B. MYERS dCU., Auctioneers.

CART).

Having completed the alterations in our store, and
being now in better condition to meet the requirements

of friends and customero, we would very respectfully uek

a continuance of that patronage which they have here-

tnf oreeo kindly given us.
PERKINS,

No. 9 South Ninth f

In addition to our . usual full line of
FURNISHING GOODS,

We halve now in Port and shall be opening in all. ne t
'week, our

FALL,

IMPORTATION
OfLinens in the various fabrics of

SHEETINGS,
PILLOW CASINGS,

TABLE DAMASKS AND DIAPER,
NAPKINS, TOWEUNGS, &o.

au3l-e tc,th•dtrp

INTERESTING TO BUSINESS MEN.
THE GIRARD BANK

The Estate of Charles S. Boker.
IPAl:Atmoghrl by the inveetigati" inthVlunlintigA

CORIIERCIIIL LIST AND PRICE CURRENT,
PUBLISTIED AT

241 DOCK STREETI

• WM. J. BRIGHAM & CO.,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
93 & 95 FRANKLIN ST., _

NEW YORK. °.
ault.i2trp

RITTER &- FERRIS,

No, 36 South Eleventh Street,

IMPIRTERS

WiEntrE GOODS,

LACES,

EMBROIDERIES,

LINENS;

AND

HOUSE-FURNISHING GOODS,

Which: they oiler to the trade

greatlyreduced prices.
ENGRAVINGS. CIIROMOS,

I. Genie, at REIMER & ('O'S., No. tiA Arch street.
Fine mouldings in Walnut, Gilt and Roicwood. Nor
and mantel :Mirrors of choice design.

ItINTEb itEempTs FOR MAKINU THE WISUON-
ein (lakes or Bran Muitiue, and the eern•Wieconeln

Ualtee, which agree with meet dyxpeptiee, are tarnished
topurchasers or thepane. TRUMAN AT, SHAW, No. 835
(Eight Thirty-five) 'Market 'Arent,below Ninth.

I.LI, KINDS OF PICTURES COPIED INTOLARGE
or mann Photographs, by REIMER, decuud street

above Breen. Prices low.
"VV HUN USING AN ORDINARY GRATER FOR.
VT 'mining Corn Fritters, etc., the hulls are grated up

and 11111(e4 with the pulp of the green corn; but the Patent
Grater rcrapes out the pulp from the hulls and leaves
them attached to the cob. For sale by Tlll7 NIAN de
KIAW, 835 (Eight Thixtpilve) Market street, below
Ninth.

E. REIMER'S GALLERY NO. 62,1 ARCH STREET
. producer! the tine Photo Mluiatureu for ouly 00

Sl.x.Cardsor one large Picture $1 ft

LIKIitTING.—SKIRTING CAMBRIC. •
1) Will open TO-DAY, 43 pieces, 1,133 yards, 11 tipc.
rior Skirting Cambric, at 25 centa a yard, over yard

ide
SATIN PLAID NAINSOOKS.

Will open today nma lot of those solid Satin Plaids
oxtra tine, at i 8 cents.

WOOLEN TIDIES. _
A lino of Blow exceedingly beautlinl Colored Tidies,

under coet of Importation, and probably the hilt at the
prevent low pricee.

BLACK SILK BRUSSELS NET._ . .
Plain double ground, will not ',often with damp nor

craft in wear: vitriolic iituditiee,from 75 cents to i6l. Par
yard, at WORNPES Limo and mbroidery Store, No. 38
North Eielith rtreet.

600 ARCH STREET.
GRIFFITH & PAGE.

REST
REFRIGERATORSAND •

CRCQUET'GAMES.
U. P. & C. It. TAI(L011,

PERFUMERY AND TOILET 'SOAPS.
North Ninth ',treat,

GO ToOSTROM'S 'BOOT ANL) SHOEB'l'o 11K
636 Eolith FIFTH stroot, below Stityp.m.

vheovei Prit*Q 604:44:11 Ike tity, Tau I.3mS

WINES, LIQUORS, FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC
ALES, BROWN STOUT AND CIDERS.

P. J. JORDAN, ZiOPear street, below Thirdand Walnut
streets, begs to call attention tnolds large and varied stock
of goods now on hand, Winos of all grades,
amongst which are so ery choide.sherriea and clarets;
Brandies, all qualities d =crept 'vintages; 'Whiskies,
some very old and superior; Scotch and English Ales and
Brown Stout, together with Jordan's Celebrated Tonic
Ale, now so extensively used by families, physicians, in-
valids and others.

Cider, Crab Apple Champagne and Sweet Cidof
qualities unsurpassed. These goods arefurnished in pack.
ages of all sizes, and will be delivered , free of cost, all
parte of the city.

LIFE, GROWTH AND BEAUTY.—
'London" Gray Hair Color The only Restorer"
'London" Hair Color . Restorer"
'Loudon" Hair Hair Color Infallible lirmtorer"
'London" Hair Color Restorer"
"London" Bagman Hair Color Hair Restorer.
"London" Bair Color Restorer"
"London"' without Hair Color Restore. Restorer"
"London", Hair Color Restorer"
"London" Dyeing. Hair Color tive. Restorer"
It is the only known Restorer of Color and perfect Hair

Dressing combined. Delicately perfumed.
"London" Does . Hair Color Removes Restorer"
"London" Hair Color Restorer"
"London" not Hair Color all Restorer"
"London" Hair Color Restorer"
"London" Stain Hair Color Dandruff Restorer"
"London" Hair Color Restorer"
"London" or Soil Hair Color ' and Restorer"
"London" Hair Color Restorer"
"Loudon" Anything. Hair Color Itching. Restorer"

MAKES TIIIIHAIR BONT, GLOSSY AND LUXURIANT... ~ .. . ,
KEEPS TILE SCALP OLEAN, 0001. AND SLEALTIIY.

"London Hair Color Restorer"
"London Cares all Hair Color It will Restorer."
"London Hair Color, Restorer."
"London Diseases - Hair Color prevent Restorer."
"London Hair. Color Restorer."
"London of the Hair Color the hair Restorer."
"Loudon Hair Color , Restorer."
"London Scalp. Hair Color from Restorer."
"London Hair Color Restorer."
"London Hair Color Falling. Restorer."

No washing or preparation before or after its use; ar.
plied by the hand orsoft brush.

Only 15cents a bottle.Sold at DR. SWAYNEI3.
830 N. Sixth street, above Vine.

i086.w-r-s-m4P-tf And all Druggists and Variety Stores.

INDIA RUBBER MACHINE BELTING, STEAM
Packing Done, &c.

Engineer and dealers will find a full areortmont of
Goodyear's Patent Vulcanized Rubber Belting, Packing
Hone, &c., at the Manufacturer'sHeadquarters,

GOODYEAR'S,
308 Chestnut otreet,

South Bide.
N. B.—We have a Newand CheapArticle of Carden and

Pavement Bone, very cheap, to which the attention of the
public in called.

IcIARKII,I- 0 WITH INDELIBL:ENLNK, EUSII3HOIDER.
ing,Braiding, Stamping, do A. TORRY,

18W Filbert etroet.
QIOREKI?,EI'ER3 CAN OBTAIN THE BEST Or
I.JlA'xiappersoind aiao sell their old Papers, at IIUSTEWS,
618 Jayuo !duet. att:3o burp§

POINT BREEZE PATIK—PURSE $500.
The postponed exhibition of the 29thinst.
will come off TUESDAY. September Id.
Good day and track. Owner enters Black

Joe. Ownerenters b. m. Polly. Admittance, $l. au3l-2tl
____

_ ..... _ ..._

.

POINTBREEZE'PAM.—TRIAL OF
i...% speed on MONDAY, September Id, proximo,

..0" ib,
Asougapp. at 4 o'clock, good day and track. for $6OO.

John Turner names g. s. Washington Jack.
NOM Wm. 11. Doble names b. B. Rocky 11111. Admittaase
$1 00. an3o-Itp

ILMtSIINDAYTXCURSIONS.—TtfIESPEEN-
. did Steamboat JOUR A. WARNER, for

Beverly, Burlington •and Bristol, leaves
ChestnutStreetwharf, Philadelphia,at E 9; and 6 o'clock
P. M.. stopping at Megargee's wharf, Kensington, River-
ton and Andalusia. Returning, leaves Bristol at 13,".f o'clock
A. M. and 4 o'clock P. M., touching at all the above land-
ings. Fare, 26 cents. Excursion, 90 cents. • lt4

STEAMER PILOT BOY.—SUNDAYtt-Il=-11'`Excursionfor Burlington and Bristol, leav-
ing second wharf below Arch street, at 9

o'clock A. M. and.l3o P. M. Returning, leave Bristol at
11.30 o'clock A. M. and 5 P. •M. stopping at Megargoe's
wharf, Tacony, Riverdale and Beverly, as utuaL Faro
each way, 55 cents. Excursion, 40 cents. It

NEW AND BECONII.II4.ND liiADIOS AND
Organa fcr sale and to rent" at

C. W. A. IIIitIMPLEIVA,
ttn3o4loP 4,3 ClAtetnut Vett.

,sy,„ LA.*461),.„:Liiy'AS4'" •
Fourth and Arch.

Large Stock of Summer Quilts,
10-4 and 114 Lancaster Quilts.
11-4'Honeycomb Quilts. • •
Pink and Blue Marseilles Quilts.
Finest White Quilts imported.
Motels aftpplied with Quilts, Napkins, Towels. Table

Linens, Sheetings, etc., etc.
have just opened another case Silver Poplins. for Ladies

Suits.
DarkLawns, French and English.
Thin Goods, full variety.
SummerSilks, reduced.

P. B.—White Shawls,wholesale and retail.
deWm w s _

CHAMBERS & CATTELLN
32 N. THIRD STREET,

IMPORTERS OF

FRENCH AND MAN CALF AND EP BUM
CALF, KID AND PATENT LEATHER,

RED AND OAR SOLE LEATHER.
aulan rpo

WAug"ITARTIM4-CAP-.7-iixilSOYCkiriaßN Cri4E—White Caatilo Boap, landing from BrigPmmaylv
from Goo" and for sale by JOB, LIUSEIMH & W..
SouthThel3Waro avenne;

ELASTIC STITCH

Sewing
FAMILY

For Embroidery,
Are Exclusive

For Braiding:,
• Aro Uncqualled

For Hermlnff,,
Unapproachable

or Tucking,
An. SOperlor

For (lAtlv2ring,
Arc UnstirpasEed

AND THE
EST IN 179F:

Maehines

Particular attention is
om all who require a (
irt, and imprm•ed

Shuttle Sewin

STY LES

SHURE 811

Scwh g

MACHINES,

Manufacturing.,

respectfully solicited
urask, d

g Machine,
In any branch of manufacturing, to our new
styles, which possess unmistakable advantages
over the noisy and cumbrcns styles of other ma-
kers, and combine' the very latest improvements
requited to attain perfection.

CALL AND EXAMINE:
SALEBRoOMS,

730 Chestnut street.

PINE MANUFACTURES

CONFECTIONS
FOR THE TRADE.

STEPHEN F. WHITMAN,

No. 1210 Market St.
ROI 81

CHICKERING PIANOS AT THE
PARIS EXPOSITION.---The First
Premium---Grand Gold Medal---hae
been awarded to Chickering & Sons for
the best Pianos; and also The Grand
Decoration and Medal of The Legion of
Honor has been conferred upon Mr.
Chickering by the hands of the . Em-
peror of France for entire superiority is
Pianos Fortes over all others exhibitedat
theExposition.

W. H. DUTTON,
914 Chestnut Street.

WIIA.rr TO EAT,
AND

WHERE TO. GET IT-

The Largest, Best and CheapeAt Place
INTHE CITY.

LAE A.C6.I3PS,
N. E: ear Ninth and Chestnut Streets,.

Prkea GreatlySeduced.
Gentlemen occupying roomo can obtain their meal, at

moot natialactory rataiN imamtp•

FIRST .1PIZIENIIIIIVI!
PARIS EXPOSITION.

PATES. PHILIPPE &CO.'S
10, WATCHES.
The above makers have received the EIEST.GOLD '

_MEDAL at the Parts

BAILEY Br, CO., •

819 Chesttnit Street,
Bole Agents for PinneyWards.

tvtfb

REMOVAL.

WII. E. HARPUR,
Chronometer and Watch.maKer,

fteipectfully hifonris his friends and customers that be-
has removed from over Messrs. Bailey & Co.'s. 81.9 Chest-
nut street. to

407 Chestnut Street;
Where he Intends to, keep on hand e suPPI3 of tint
quality Watchee,Chronometers,Clocks,Ladles , and Gaits`
Gold Chains, Beals, Boys, &c. Chronometers rated by

Solar and Siderial Transita. Especial attentitj
on given o

repairing Watches..

FRurr JARS

PROTECTOR FRUIT JARS.
They are made Air-tight withCertainty and Eaee

Are Rapidly Opted Without Injury to the Cover

Each Cover Ste all the Jars.

Manufacturers and Patentees.

F. & J; BODINE,
No. 12S S. FRONT Street.

nu:o to th e•tee9s

FINE WATCHES.
We oiler a full assortment of -warranted Time-KeePen'

at greatly reduced prices,_
_FARR & BROTHER.

Importers of Watches, Jewelry, Musical Boxes, ete.,
3d4 bestnutstreet below Fourth.

ifigiaff T. STEWART BROWN,
,1,,,e-,

-!....4• vi
9.13. Corner ofi1111111111r1rd. BOURTII A: CUES TNIA! STS.

' -
, 11ANUFACTUREF. .)1,

TRITNRS, VALISES, BAGS, RETICULES, • SHAWL
STRAPS, HAT OAS-P, POMCET 800/CS, ELASKS,
end Traveling Goodsiteuerallsr. ••••,—,

ir../ MONEY TO ANY AMOUNT LOANED UPON
DIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWELRY. PLATE.
CLOTHING, &0., at

,
JONES ltr. CO.

OLD ESTABLISHED LOAN OFFICE,
Corner of Third and()asmbardk' streets.

Below Lo.
N. B.—DIAMONDS. IVATaIIEB. JEWE

YOB EIALIC AT
REMARKABLE TsOW PRIORS,

s(Juil+,4lli4rrrni elyPk I RiR5,,',4ABLLEI

PR

SECOND EDITION. Oats scarce and firm. Rye dull. Pork, 42,3 25;
market firm. Beef firm. Lard staadylat 12Xe.
@l.3'Ne. Bulk 'meats, short ribbed, 18,4%e. Tal-
low steady. Whisky dull at 56@38. Cotton
dull at 2634.BY TELEGRAPII.

LATEST CABLE NEWS. CITY BULLETIN.

The Money and Cotton Market,
STATE OF THE TBERAtOkETER THISDAY AT

• THE BULLETIN OFFICE.
10 A. M....75 deg. 12 M....76 deg. 2P. deg.

Weather clear. Wind Southeast.

PROSPECTS MORE PEACEFUL. A GANo ov YOITSO RAILWAY
Green, aged 11' years, and Samuel Wilson and
Goorgo MeGonlgal, aged respectively 17 years,
were arrested yesterday and' taken before Aid;
Pancoast on the charge of larceny. Thek huts
have been in the habit of lounging about the
depot of the Philadelphia and Reading It diroad
Company, watching the .packages which were
placed In the freight cars. This Was donevith
the intention of stealing, and when any particu-
lar parcel was desired the car Into which it was
put was marked. When the train started two of
the youths would get on and ride as far, as Bel-
mont. On the way they would break open thecar, secure the 'package desired and
threw It out to be picked up by theirassociates.
The night freight•trains were the principal ones
robbed, but occasionally depredations were com-
mitted on the market trains running in the day-time. A few days ago one of the boys was seen
to throw from this train a bucket, belonging to a
farmer of Valley Forge, and then jump off. On
Thursday night it was contemplated by the gang
to rob a dry goods store at. Twenty-first and
Wood streets, but the policeman on the beat was
about too much at the time fixed for the job, and
it was given up. Last night the telegraphoffice at
Pottstown was to have been robbed, and arrange-
ments to blow open the fire-proof had been
made. The arrest of the juveniles yesterday by
Policemen Wattmyer and McLaughlin, of the
Ninth District, interfered with their plans.
Another boy who is concerned with them was
not arrested. The gang orlg

in the
of

eight, but four recently enlisted the army
to avoid getting into trouble. In
the house where McGonigal lives ao lot
of blue drilling which had been stolen was
found, and Mrs. McGonigal was engaged in
making it up into shirts and other articles of
wearing apparel. Some clothing which was
stolen a few weeks ago was secured at a pawn-
broker establishment, and some of it had been
worked Into garments which the boys wore when
they were arrested. Green was sent to the House
ofRefuge, and the other two were committed in
default 0fh1,500 hail for a farther hearing.

THE GREAT PRIZE FIGHT,

-MIRE MOUE AND. AARON, JONES.

'ldleCoole tilt,. Victor.

THIRTY-FOUR ROUNDS FOUGHT.

FULL DETAILS OF THE AFFAIR
By the Atlantic Telegraph.

LoNueN, 'Aug: 31, Noon.—U. S. .5-20s, 73•;,

Illinois Central, 713.9‘; Eric, 15.

l'Artt4, Aug. 31.—Tbe pacific speeches by the
Emperor have had an effect on the Bourse, and

Rentes are firmer and higher.
LivEnpora., Aug. 31, Noon.---Cotton is droop-

in _• sales of 70)0 bales. Quotations unaltered.

The Prize Fight.

ippecial Derpatch tde pondent sews AgennY.l
the Eveng. Bulletin, by line,on'a
ine

E47.4.vri, August 31.—The great prize .fight

hetween Mike McCoole and Aaron Jones took
place at an early hour thii4' morning, in Butler
county, near the line of the Dayton Railroad, and
was witm4sed by an immense concourse of
people. .IL was One of the beat displays of the
pugilistic science in this country that has ever
been witnessed.

McCook drew the first blood,and was declared
the victor on the 3 ithround, knocking ,Tones out

.

• 'of Lane.
ICorreFt.ontlenee of the Afrociated l'reee.]

•nii,.• ~TAIVI• FROM I 1!4;CINNITI, .
BI,ENEAI:IB.'S STATIoN, Butler &nolliy„,, Ohio,

Aug., :it, 7 A, .M.—Commencing at midnight last

' night the Hamilton and Dayton depot was the
theatre of unexampled excitement. The dep,i,
~00la tilled with an eager and restless throng,

but the long lines of, empty, cars were kept

locked, and not till half-past two were they
opened.

About thirty cars in the depot were devoted to

the excursionists, and live minutes after 014
were unlocked every seat was taken and the

aisles crowded by persons unable to obtain seats.

Though there was a great deal of noise, jostling,
hurry and hustling no disorderly conduct was
•itoticeable. By :; o'clock not less than 1,&.30 per-
SODS were on the train.

_

At 3.30 the train glided away on its journey.
The ears,moved in two trains, every car of which
was densely, tilled. The members of the Press
congregated in one car, filling it to repletion.

' Representatives are present from New York, St.
Louis, Chicago, Indianapolis, Detroit, Dayton.
Cleaveland and many other places. Whatever

• element of • the roughs or fancy was on board,
it didnot make itself obnoxious nor even sus-
picious.

The proportion of respectability was in- the
majority. It would not have been easy to have
told from appearances What miasion 'the excur-
sion partyy was on. It looked as much like a big

,political delegation, or a genial stagplc-nie party,
as anything else.

At twenty minutes past I the trains passed
- Glendale, and a quarter before 6A. M. ran

..... Into Hamilton it being, then broad daylight.
4Or''' Here a stop of twenty being, was made, and a

cloud of passe ra made a peaceable but eager
raid on a Cierma saloon for their morning bit-
ters. The train started again, and a few minnte.s
after 6 reached the point of debarkation, which
is Busenbarks, six miles north of Hamilton, and
thirty-one from Cincinnati.

THE SCENE OF TIII: FIGHT,

The site for pitching the ring is in a pretty
grove of oaks and walnut trees, on the west side
;of the railroad and but 2 miles walk front the
track.

Jerry Donovan, Jones's trainer, appeared on
the scene, and at this hour the men are stilt
forming thering, and the 2,000 persons asseni-

• bled are as good-natured and orderly as if on a
plc-nic. Many are engaged in reading the
morning papers which, .have just arrived.
OthCrs are carrying fence-rails with the futile
expectation of forming scats. Many promi-
nent Cineinnatians are present. The morning is
a gem of good weather. The air is cool and etas-

- tic, and theskv is unclouded. The sunlight has
an autumnal cloudness, and altogether the morn-
ing is a strange contrast to the blooly spectacle
-oon to be enacted in the ring now being traced.

De:Aro or .t BANK OITI, La:.—The National
Exchange Bank of this city lost a valuable officer
by the death of its first teller, Mr. Charles Jewell.
Mr.Jewell was connected with the office of the Re-
ceiver of Taxes during. three successive terms,and
resigned his position for the one he occupied in the
National Exchange Bank at the time of his death.
He was a son of our Well-known fellow-citizen,
Dr. Wilson Jewell. and wary mush esteemed both
in his personal and husine relations.t.,Ills loss
will he severely felt by a‘arge circle of friends
And acquaintances. ‘,...

Ax• 01. n num CAGt.D.—Michael Cooley, an
old thief, was arrested, this morning, by Detec-
tive Joshua Taggart, 4pon the ch.:rge of having
robbed Henry J. Hansel; of his watch, as he was
passing through the gate at the ferry at Cam-
den, last night. Cooley was identified this morn-
ing by Mr. Hansel], but the watch—was nOtrecovered. The prisoner will haven bearing at
the Central Station this aftentoon.

DistioNEsr Dl)3lE.nric.--Muy Backus, alias May
Brown, colorcd,entered the service of Mrs. Miller,
No. 273 South -Fifth street, as a domestic, yester-
daylinorning. Last even she decamped. taking
with her all the washed clothing. She was
arrested this morning at Seventh and St. Mary
streets by Detective Levy, and a portion of the
stolen articles were recovered. May wilt have a
hearing this afternoon at the Central Station.

FIRE.—The abirtu of tire about 12 o'clock last
night was caused by the burning of theupperpin
and roof of a two-storied building on. Vincent
street, above Buttonwood, in the rear of No. 528
North Second street. The building is owned by
F. W. and G. A. Kohler, and is occupied by
Christian Kunzig, as a brass foundry. The loss
is about e5OO. and is insured In the County Insu-
rance Company. •

Tim Doo W.tn.—After to-day the dogs will be
free to do as they please in the city again. No
more muzzling is required, and the war on the
canines is to cease.

PLEASANT to the Wane, certain in its operation,
and barinleve in its eftects,are the great characteristics
Or ltomer's intent Cordial. Bower, tiixth and Green,
Bole proprietor. •..

WHILE -Waiting fora Cough "lo go as it
rime, -you are iten etAring the seeds of consumption.

. Better try at once J.kvses EN PLGTOI:ANT, a sure cure
for all Comb= and Colds. Sold everywhere.

WARRANTED TO ' CURE OR TILE MONEY RE-
'Tramp. Dr. Fitter's Rheumatic Remedy has
cared 4,000 cases ofRheumatism, Neuralgia and Goat
In this city. Prepared at 29 South Fourth street.

N•l'l'. Illal. THE ItlNt
`s

x
The outside rin r is about 120 feet in diameter,

and the inside rin of the regulation size, is on a
level piece of forest ..ward, and is,snrroundial,hy
an amphitheatre of \trees which form nearly a
complete circle.. The\indications now are Wit
the fight will be witnessed by,2'.sog) people, which
will form a big girdle 8 or 9 deeparound the Com-
batants. - . . '

8o'clock A. 31:—The ring is still unfinished.
The ground is very hard, and before the stakes
can be driven holes have to be dug with crow-
bars.

GOLD MEDAL PERFUMERY. Napoleon ELL
awarded the prize medal, at the ParisExpositlon,lB67,
to E. & G. A. Wright for the best Toilet Soaps, Ex-
tracts and Perfmneries—for sale by all the principal
druggists. R. d; G. A. Wright, 624 Chestnut streetattl

Burasow's Sokss.—Eldes. Flower, Turtle Oil,
Glycerine, Lettuce, Stiiflower Musk, Rose, &A.

Snownss & Bsormcs, Importers,
23 SouthEighth street.

13KsatsFats for Constipation and HabitualCos-
tiveness., Depot, Sixth and Vine. .Fifty cents abox.

Datioourrs' ammares and Fancy Good/3.
SNOWDEN ab Bscrrnas, Importers,

23 SmithEighth street.

THE COMEATANTi

Aaron Jones spent last night 3f.;" miles from
the spot, at the house of a farmer. MeCool was
domilled at Middletown, 9 miles away.

Very little betting seems to begoing on. All
the bets taken areeven, though Jones is rather
the favor ite for all three events. first blood, first
knock-down and final victory.

McCool and his friends are-very quiet, and
are not slashing around with hundred' dollar bills
in their fingers. The mcn have not yet arrived.
Some of the spectators have settled down for a
nap on the outskirts of the crowd, and a few ad-
ditional ones arc arriving on foot and by the
train?.

FINANCIAL and COMMERCIAL
Safer at thePhiladelphia Stock Exchange.

FIBBT BOARD.
$l6OO U S 7 3-105 Jy • ! 25 eh GirardBk 593;

endor 107 , 91 sh Leh Nay Bth 15.46
3500 City6s old 93 I 12 sh Penna R 53n
1500 Cam &Ani 68 'S3 121 eh do Its 53x

10t8 S9l;

'WAITING I'OR 'MAN

8.95 A. M.—The ring is now formed and all in
great confusion. The spectators are deployed in
a large circle, fifteen feet from the inner ropes.
The reporters have seats three feet from the
ropes. Between the general lookers-on and tne
reporters is a cordon of ring-keepers armed with
heavy cudgels.

By Rama count, the reporters number 61.
During the wait for the tout, Mr. Clark, of St.

Louis'announced, on behalf of Elliott, of Cleve-
land, that he is authorized to challenge the
winner of this fight for $, 1,000. No. rominent
pugilists seem to 'be here from abroad, except
Barney Aaron.

Continued in the nest Edition.
Sailingof Steamer's.

(SpecialDetptitch to the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin:J

FIIILADIELYIIIA. Saturday, August 31.
The fiat and unsatisfactory condition of the Stock

maikel, noted for some time past- . still continues, and
the transactions to-day were again remarkably small.
There was only one session of the Board. Government
Loans were offered more freely on the street and
prices were less firm. The Coupon 6's, 'Bl, clo ,,:ed at
111?.i"0112m ; the old 5-20's at 114t,;(4114 ; the
10934@109;the '6s's at 110M@110?‘; the 10-40's at
11/2%@103, and the 7-30's at 10734®107?8. State Loans
wet e steady. The new issues of the. City •Loans sold
at 101',;, and we old were not offered under97t,,'. The
speculative shares were dull. Reading Railroad sold
to a limited extent at 52m. Pennsylvania Railroad
was firmer, and closed at 533,4,53M. Camden +and
Amboy Railroad was ateedy at 120%; Philadelphia
and Trenton Railroad at 1243; Norristown Railroad
at 65; Mine 11111 Railroad at 57; Elmira Railroad Pre-
ferred at 40; Lehigh Valley Railroad at 57; Philadel-
phia and Erie Railroad at 28M, and Northern Central
Itailrosdat 4334. In Bank shares tile only sale was
of Girard at 5958. Canal and Passenger Railway
shares were nominally unchanged.

Smith, Randolph at Co, Bankers, 15South Third
street, quote at 11 o'clock, as follows: Gold, 1413; ;

United States 1881Bonds, 114%®111:4 ; United States
5-20's, 1662, 114';',;(4.114,f4; 5-20's, 1864, 10935®109X;
5-20's, 1685, 1103(4110n; 5-20's, July, 1865, 108%4
10S3; ; 5-200, July, 1867, 10644@)108M; United States
10-40's, 1023(4103; United States 7-30's, Ist series,
107M(41073g ; 7-30's, 2d serits, 107M®10735; 8d series,
107Met10735 ;Compounds, December, 1864,11711.

Jay Cooke & Co. quote Government securities, Ate.,
to-day, as follows:United States 6's, 1681,111M®111'M ;

Old 5-20 Bonds, 11411@1143;;New 6-20 Bonds, 1864,
1G938@1093; ; 5-20 Bonds. 1865, ' 1103/4@a11%; 5-20
Bonds July, 1865, 1084106 M ; 5-20 80m15,1667,10836'@

108 14; ; 10.40 Bonds, 103;,i'0103; 7 8-10 August, 107
(6107 M ; 7 8-10, June,107%@10I,M; 7 8-10, July, 10715
ig.10735; (laid (at 12 o'clock), 14188A,142%.

Messrs. De Raven Brother, No. 40 South Third
street, make the following quotations of the rates of
exchange to.day,at 1 P.M :American Gold 141g@141%,
Silver-42parters and halves, l85:4130X; Compound
Interest Notes-June, 1864, 19.40; July, 1884, 19 40;
August,- .1864,. 19 40; Oct., 1864, 18%; Dec. 1864,
17,6 ; May. 'WA 16%; 4 10gust; 1800, 10%; September,
1e6ti;15% Octot4r, ?686,14%.

NEW YORK, Aug. 31.—The Baxotila, sailiag to-
day, takes out i5:2,000 in specie.

The Fulton takes out 03,040; total, $53.000.
The City of Antwerp.takes no specie

financialand CommercialNewe iron).
New York.

ISpecial Despatch Independent da. Evening Bullotin, by
Ilasson,e News AgencyJl

NEW YORK, Aug. 31.—The following are the
latest quotations for stocks at the New York
Stock Board to-day: United States 6s, 1881,
111u@rnyt;_ United States Five-twenties, 1862,
itivg%; ditto, 1864, 103;..S(0109; Ten-forties,
110%(§111; Seven-Thirties, February and August,
1083.®108.3d ditto, June and December, 102%@
103: ditto, January and July, 10734)10794; Gold,
141%; New York Central, 1053‘®%; Erie,7o%@3g;
Erie Preferred, 75,1,;(076; Hudson, 1241,4@
125; Reading, 10-i@10496; Michigan
Southern, 83,4@839.,i; Michigan Central, 1103i®
3; Illinols.Central, 11934@120%; Cleveland and
Pittsburgh, 91(091?,;.; Cleveland and Toledo, 126o)
126%; Rock Island, i0;3344 103,4; Northwest,
common, 461 46%; Northwest preferred
70M®70‘;' Pacific Mail, 11434@145; Atlantic
Mall; 113; Canton, 46g19; Camberland,343§3s34;
Quicksilver, 28(.08;6; • Wayne, 105,84',(q.1106;
posa, 10,44®11.; Western Union Tekraph; 423,-;@
433‘; Boston Water Power, 19;1020';'6. Market
firm. . -

WILLIAM B. CARLYLE.

Flour steady; Southern, ena4l7. Whoat
searco and •tir:n( r, Corn, white, $1 15.01117;

3.F; zniToll, $1 14(ipti 113.

THE DAILY EVENINGrBULLETIN.-PIHLADELPHIA, SATURDAY, AUGUST-31, 14(37.
Philadelphia Markelliar

SATVIIMAY, Ang.3l.—There is not much Cloverseed
,

here and no further sales reportel. There is a good
demand for Timothy and further sales arereported at
$2 19 bushel. There is not much Flaxseed coming
forward and It Is taken on arrival at $2 76. •

The Flour market continues extremely quiet, and
notwithstanding the light receltts 'prices rather favor
buyers. 'The stiles arecatined to small tali. Pir the
supply of the home consumers at $7 2.5€47 75 19 bar-
rel for superfine, old stock extras at $BOB 76, new
Wheat extra family at $ll 50412 50, good and choice
Northwest do. do. at $ll 7412 25, and fancy lots at
$l3 to 04—according to quality. In Rye Flour and
Corn Meal no change. Small sales ofthe formiir at $9.

There is n fair anrilfit of Wheat offering and tho
minket is dull. Sales of 3000 bushels fair and good
Red at $2 25®.2 9615, bushel, and choice at $2 46. A
lot ofKentucky white at :i‘2 70. 1600 basheta new Rye
sold at $1 60 for Southern and $1 55@1 60 for Ohio
and Penna. Corn is In demand; salCB.l)rWOO bosh-
elh vivliOW at $1 25;. mixed Western • at $1 240:,51 25
and $1 2241 23 for mixed afloat and $1.24 in store.
Oats are dull and range from 50 to 60 cents—the latter
for choke.

THIADT-.....ED1T10N•;'
2:15 O'Olock.

BY TELEGRAPH.

THE PRIZE FIGHT.

Further Particulars.
THE BALTIMORE MARKETS.

'The Prize Fight.
[Continued from Second. Mies]

ARRIVAL or• ACTORS
9.25 A. 3l,—Jones's-seconds, Jas. Cussick and

Jerry Donovan, entered thering, the 'latter car-
rying Jones's fighting shoes, a• pair of light calf-
skins, high-laced, provided with two spikes in
the soles and one in the heel. Since the crowd
has all gathered around the ring, the mdst prac-
tical judges computeat at 3,500 persons.

McCool and his seconds, Denny O'Brien and
Sherman Thnrston. 'soon followed.

SPECIAL NOTICES

ler POrn•OFIICE. PHILADELPHIA, PA.
Arrimir 1.867.

The mail. for Havana, Cuba, per rteamer Hendrick
liod,on. will elm nt tliim office 'rneAday, Sept. :3, as ii
o'clock A.r 131.210 11ENIIY H. BINGHAM, P. M..• SPED' 11 OF TIIF: REFEREE

stir • ARD, NOS. 1518 AND 1520
Lombard Street ,Dlepeneary Department—Medical

treatment and medicines furnished gratuitously to the
ooer,

Runfs Hunt, of New Orleans, was selected as
Referee; Ned Ryan and Jack Rooney, 'both of
St. Louis, as umpires. The referee made a little
speech, saying: "I have been chosen by the
unanimous consent of both partici referee for the
fight, and I intend to see that the best man
wins." [Great cheering.]

J. A. McCulloch was appointed time-keeper.
ARRIVAL or TILE PRINCIPALS.

MOSQUITO NETTINGS,

WHOLESALE AND. zIETAIL.

NOW OPEN,

'A LARGE AND VERY DESIRA-

BLE ASSORTMENT OF

MOSQUITO NETS.

White and inColors; '

AMJ Ti.) BE

•

CLOSEYI OUT VERY LOW.

ALRAVEN'S,
719 Chestnut Street..sawn

After a tedious wait, during which ice, bottles,
sponge, cte., were brought into the ring, Aaron

Jones at last appeared, amid great cheering,

threw his hat in the ring,' and stepped after it

with a light step, but seemed somewhat
anxious. By this time the sun shone
on every place In the ring, so that
there was but little choice for corners. Aaron
took a seat in a corner, awaiting his antagonist,
while one ofhis backers held an umbrella over
him to shield him from the now fervent rays of
the sun. He chose the corner presenting his right
shoulder to the sun.

lONE Sl',

Five minutes after McCool sent his black felt
hat scudding into the ring. He looked just as
anxious as Jones, with whom. on entering the
ring, he shook hands in rather an embarrassed
manner. McCool had on heavy winter clothing,
well buttoned up. He took his station in the
opposite corner. 3leCool's superior .size
is evident. Jones's blinds were atained
a deep walnut color, but 3lcCool's
were not. At the latter's request, Jones sucked
his knuckles to show that a poisonous drug had
not been used in dyeing them. After eyeing each
other and the crowd for tive minutes, the seconds
commenced disrobing their men. McCool's
hands and arms were both considerably largdr
than Jones's. Infact he is much larger all over,
legs; arms, chest and shoulders. 31cCoole's
costume was thin drawerS,white stockings. Jones
in white drawers and hose. 3lcCoole wore

his colors, a sash of red, green and white, and
Jones a sash cof white silk. On removing his
shirt, McCool`g gigantic proportions were re-
vealed.

Continued in the next Edition.
Commercial.

THE trNDERSIGNED
RAVE PURCHASED TILE ' .

NEWISIX PER CENT.

!REGISTERED LOAN
OF,TDB •

Lehigh Coal and Navigation Company,
DVE EN 1.897., •

(INTEREST PAYABLE QIIA.BTEELY,

FREE OF UNITED FLUES IND STATE TAXES,

AND OFFER IT FOR SALE AT THE LOW PRICE OF

NINETY-TWO
AND ACCRUED INTEILEST FROIIIIII6OST 1.

This LOAN is secured bya first mortgage on the Com.panrs Railroad, constructed_ and to be _constructed, ex-
tending from the southern boundary of the borough of
Mauch Chunkto the Delaware River at Easton, including

theirct=leortra the said river now.ink.rAeTt:flica
ties and franeezi appertaining

Companythe
to the said Rail road and

Bridge. on •n'q' or-cd
Copies of the mortgage may be bad on application at the

office of the Company, or to either of the undereigned. •

nßgaiat arc CO.I
E. W. CLARK * CO.

. JAY COOKE dc CO. -

W. H. NEWBOLD,SON atAERTSEN!
jelittfbpi

BALTnionE,Angust 81.—Cotton dull and nomi-
nal; Middling Uplands, 2634. Coffee quiet; prime
Rio, 17%@18, in gold. Flour—some inquiry for
City Mills extra, for' shipment; prices unchanged;
Western opened heavy, but , improved at the
close. Wheat—no White offered; Red advanced
5 cents; fair to choice, $2 250,2 45. Corn scarce;
prime White, $1 0801 10; mixed Western, $1 07
(1 08; Yellow, $1 15@1 17. Oats steady; fair
to prime, 60@65; common, 50@58. Rye—prime,
$1 50. Provisions ate tirm, unchanged and in-
active. Sugar firm and nnchange4. Stocks are
scarce. Whisky, without sales, held at $2 35, in
boad.

NEW STATE LOAN.

THE NEW:SIX PER CENT.

• STATE LOAN,'
FREE FROM ALLI

State, County and Municipal Taxation,
WILL BE FURNISHED

IN BUMS TO SUIT,

ON APPLICATION-- TO EITHER OF THE llNDiall
SIGNED,

JAY COOKE & CO..
DREXEL & CO.,
E. W. CLARK &CO.

.1e2241m4141

7-30'S,
JUNE AN D JULY, CONVERTED

INTO

5-20'S
ON FAVORABLE TERMS.

DRESEL &'

84 South Third Street,

The New Xoric, Herald on Fernando
Wocid.

- The New York Herald this morning makes the
following complimentary observations on "Fer-
nandy" Wood :

It seems that- Fernando Wood has recently
made a pilgrimage to.Washington and paid a
visit to the White House, where he has enjoyed
the privilege of an interview with President
Johnson. As FernandoWood is a very smooth-
tongued, glib-talking fellow, we have no doubt
'he has been giving the President a very h olowing
account. of political matters in New York,. We
advise Mr. Johnson not to believe anything that
this magnificent rascal may tell him. He will,
no doubt, pretend that he holds everything in
his own hands in this city, and can control
or influence newspapers and manage organiza-
tions and parties just as hemay please. This is
all nonsense. Wood is as big a humbug as
Barnum himself, and has no . influence whatso-
ever in New York. He is a sort of Ro.,bert
31acaire politician, subsisting only upon his con-
summate impudence and such little electioneering
tricks and sales and bargains as he is enabled to

' concoct in a few of the wards of the city. When
he next visits the 'White House the President
shotdd show him the door.

The Whites and Blacks in East Ten
nessee.

N.tsnvYti:E, Tenn., Aug. 30, 1867.—1 n Wash-ington; Rhea county, East Tennessee,on Wed-
nesday, the blacks and whitesgot into a fight,
when the negroes were driven from the town.
Getting assistance of the League, the blacks re-
turned,to the town, and renewed the tight with
varying success.

A number of persons were wounded. Fears
are entertained of a general collision in that
narter.

MEXICO.

The Diviner to Sir. Otterbourg—Protest
by American Citizens—A. 'Warning
to the United States.

[Correspondence of the New YorkTiuftio.)

Cm' or Mlixico, Sunday, Aug. 4, 1.8‘;7.--1
have been shown the Stattdctrd for to-morrow, in
which is r. eemmunicntion from the American
citizens of Mexico, stating that the ditmer an-
nounced for Mr. Otterbourg wasnot giVen him
by AMerican residents,and denying the authority
of the self-appointed committee to act ftir the
Americans.

Gen. Ramon Corona, commander of the North-
w&stern Military Department, arrived in the capi-
MI Saturday morning. He attended the principal
theatre the same nikht, iu. company with Presi-
dent Juarez and family. D. W. Seager commu-
nicates an article in the Standard for to-morrow,
in which he warn§ the United Strifes to stand off,
for Mexicois united, and is invincible. He is the
same person who published an article in which
he declared that there was sal-soda etiough in
Lake Perecoco to pay the debt of the United
States, if manufactured and sold. Lake Perecoco
is about thesimofa Western Now York mill-
Fond.

Philadelphia St
• AMER B

loch Exchange.
JOARDS.

4'400 City Gs Ohl 08 2000 Cam ..t Amboy
490.00 Alleg Co Cqm mgt bowls 96

sp. c. scrip 1234 36 eh Penns R 53J,S
500 Lehig Gs 'B4 c 87; 14 190 eh Phil & Erie `I.O

LATEST 111411..K1NE IKULLETIN•
ARRIVED TUN DAY

Schr Isaac H Hertz, Gray, b days !rum B 2ugor, with
lumber to captain.

Schr Ocean Bird, 'Marsh, 8 days from James Ittver,
with railroad ties to Bacon, Collins Co.

Schr P A Johnson, Bannock, from Choptank River,
in ballast to J T Justus.

Schr Lucy, Townsend, 1 day from Brandywine, Del.
with grain toR Lea Co.

Schr J B Myers, Elwood, 4 days fmm.Proyidence.
Sae J L Austin, DAVIB, 5 days from itoeton.

AT QUARANTINE.
Bries Agent, from Genoa, ant La Crlolla, Jordan,

from 'NASSAU. •

MAURICE JOY.
CARI:ILE & JOY,

House and Sign Painters and Glaziers,
No. 437 Arch Street,Philadelphia:

Gleging nd Jobbing attended to with.promptness and
deepateh. Givene a oalL my 4 tite§ IVITV7 TURKEY PRUNES, CURRANTS, &o.—New

.1.1 Turkey Prunes. %.1;11BU
very fine; New Crop Currants.

Orange andLemon Mow Malaga Lemma, landing
andfor oaleby JOS. LIMIER 'At CO.. ice South Der,
awareRvAlllH%

VITA • S AND ALMONDS —NEW . CROP ORE
TY n. ~eWalnutaand Payer Obeli Atmond4 tarsals by J 1B MISEITER& CO.. 113B. Polaws.ra 'manna

OHAKER SWEET CORN-26 BAIIMETS -JUST REI
calved futtl for sale by .1014E,p7; a Bigsfußa b (X/,,.

If South Delaware avvaue.l .

'MEW FEKlekni4/ln .BARRELS NEW CRISEXASPecans lan erateamehip Star of the n, and
for We )13!•..,,1. Ba= .00,P3O South ware

AtIO, - ... , . .

FOURTH EDITION
3:60 O'Oleok.

BY TELEGRAPH.

FROM WASHING-TON.

LATER CABINET REPORTS.

A NEW ORDER FROM GEN. GRANT.

A FLANK MOVEMENT.

FROM NEWV-011,1-K.

FINANCIAL - RUMORS.

The Prize Fight.

THE DETAIL OF THE ROUNDS

Latest from WaOhington.
[Special Despatch Jo the Evening Balletic!, by liasson's

IndependentNews Agency.]
WASHINGTON, Aug. 31.—There are reports here,

on good authority, that there will be acontrac-
tion of the currency after crops are gathered.

It is underetood that the reports regarding
the resignation of Secretary Seward are In-
correct.

He will not resign unless he is requested to do
So, and the President has expressed no wish for
the loss of his Secretary of State. In fact, it is
now generally believed that no important Cabl 7
net changes will be made.

From the 'War Department:

W 7ViIIFNGTON, Aug. 31.--Special Orders No.
42 from Gen. Grant's heathivarters leas folloWs:
Commanders of the Military Districts created
under the act of March 2d, 1867, will make no
appointments to civil office of persons who have
been removed by themselves or, their predeces-
sors in command.

From New York.
[Special to the Evening Bulletin by the Franklin and

lieuilated Telegraph Company.]
NEW YORK, Aug. 81.—The. Evening Post says!

"Efforts are making, it is said, to induce Mr.
McCulloch to introduce some changes which will
disturb the money market..

"Should any stringency be thus developed, the
speculators anticipate that they may be able to
depress Goiernment securities and thus save
themselves a part of their prospective hisses."

The Prize Fight.
Continuedfrom Third Edition

McCoole approached Joneswith $l,OOO for abet,
which was accepted. Jones then advanced and
offered to bet McCoole $lOO that hewould knock
him down first. McCoole said he had no more
money to beta Jones then bantered the crowd,
but no one accepted. .

THE FIGHT BEGINS
10.25 A. M.—First Round—They began spar-

ring; first knock-down and blood for McCoole.
Second—Heavy exchanges; Jones is thrown.
Third—Very heavy fighting; Jones badly hurt

under the right eye; severe exchanges; Jones
thrown.

" Fourth—Jones knocked- down by a heavy body
blow.

Filth—Heavy exchanges, Jones gets in several
terrible blows, but is again knocked down. The
fighting is sharp and•quick.

Sixth—The men come to the scratch at once
and go to work instantly. Very heavy blows..
Jones is knocked down again; the betters con-
sider the fight over, and McCoole, the victor.

Seventh—Sparring, both' men feint, With slating
faces. The men close and Jones is knocked down
again by a rib roaster. _

Eighth—Jones sent down by a teriffle blow.
inth—Jones is evidently hurt by the lastblow;

Jones is knocked over ropes by a comparatively
light blow.

Tenth—Jones knocked down after planting a
good blow on McCoole's face, the men fighting
now only five rolnuteiV-

Eterenth—joues suffering great'y; McCeole
tries to force fighting; sends Jones down again.

Twelfth—Jones got a crack on the nose, and
went down for the twelfth time.

Thirteenth—Terrible blows on both sides; Mc-
Coole's face terribly blocdy, but Jones finally
went down.

Fourteenth—Jones camo up smiling; -McCook.
is, hoWever, the fresher, and after a few ex-
changes Jones went down.

Filte,nth—Jones fell without being struck,
amid great-confusion, but McCoole did not want
to claim a foul.

Sia•teehth—Jones was sent down by a terrible
blow.

S. tynteenth—Jones went down on his knees
after a slight blow, and looked smilingly at Me-
CoolC, amid hisses.

.10NE.i WHIPPED Flto3l THE FIR,T

Eighteenth—Jones was knocked down outright.
Jones seems to have been whipped from the prat
round._ .

intteenth—After.Attie fighting Jones went
down amid renewed hissing: Jones simply conics
up tobe knocked dOwn.

Tii:;,ntieth—The same 'old story. Jones is
knocked down almbst without resistance. The
faces of both are greatly battered. --

Treeniy-first—Jones down again and in great
distress.

7'vez,t,/-se. ,,,nd—Joncs sent to zrass by a round
lick in the side.

T/rf 171 -! 'I.—MeCOOWR ere 9 1.'7(.1tiv 1111.4..
Jones down after an exchange of blows. Me-
Coole's left eye nearly closed.

T.r.qity-/iirrb—Heavy exchange of blows;
JoneA ogain down.

.h.npa rashet Ns in. buicennin
sends him,down with heavy body-blows. The
men have now been tiglittuts only 1l mmutes.

T".enty.sixth—Jones sent down after planting
a litrht •ttroke with it terrific, blow in the Ivri3act.

TaTnty.serenth—Jones got In a hot one on
er .tleCuOle scuds doles

over the ropes.
2 men came up promptly.

Jones fulls with e light blow in the chest.
7'irentil-ninth—Flulitinff. now twenty tninntes;

Jones gets another light one on lloleCoole'seyo, but is knocked through the ropes again by a
bolts , blow.

fhirtiode—Jones falls with a few trilling blows.
Thirty77iM—Jones greatly distressed and a lit-

tle serfutry. Light exchanges and Jones down
as usual.'. _

• Thiro-.4eroiid—Jones's body greatly discolored.
Mccoole's face cut up, but he seems fresh. Joaci
sent down again. -It is now 11 o'clock 1minutes.

Thirty-Third-Jones hits MeCoole on the 4de
and falls back himself; MeCoole goes to his corner
smiling. i •

31th Round—MeGoo! hRt a fearful blow over
Jones' left eye, cutting a terrible gash. This
settled the light. Jones failed to come to time,
and amid tremendous cheers, the crowd closed
upon McCool. Jones seemed almost insensible,
Marline. on his friends and bleeding from his
eye. The time of the light was minutes.

The fearful blow which I.jones received on the
first round settled the whole afihir. Jones had
not the slightest chance with MeGoole, whose
pun'sliment was comparatively light. Joneswas
fearfully overmatched. Ten minutes': after the
tight CIUFI'd .Jones still lay on the field insensible,
and no doctors seemed to be present:

M Coole walked otr with a quick step aml a
mnilipts, flee. It is reported that Joneshas two
ribs broken.

A— Crij----AC-4--,IAAS.ALt'-rlOblhilia4, N. 1.)01thIP.11

I. Third and Spruce moots, only one square below the
Exchange. $850,0t)0 to loan Su largo or mall amounts, on
diamond,. diver plate, watches, jowelry, and all goods of
value. 041co hours from BA. 111. till 7 isf. rw- &tab.
!idled for rho-bud forty Yokv*: Advances triad° in large
rtn)(l .110 at lb.. lowoot. market rates,

DRAg%rsgrtietisigil esulkisigyAr4,4l4cm:r ittfo
BOXPA, Dorncoops,—§urgical livitrainQnta. Trueet:H rd
and Soft Rubber-Goode, Vial Owes, Glass and Mesta
syringes, &o.„ all at "Firet Ilaudo, prices.

SNOW itympif
gent rP iff South Eighth street.

---

ROEDENWEIEEF TPIA.—HALFAN OUNCE OF TUTS
LP extra will make a pint of excellent Reef Tea in a
few minutes. , Always op band andfor eale by JOSEPH

131718SIER & CO.. lON South Delaware avenue. .7

ITALIAN vERMIcna.L---iou BOXES FINE Q1".
ity., white Imported midfor oat() by JOS. B. BUSS=
00.1.10e,t3OutisDellawarcovenne. tutsg

&E. S. JAFFRAY MCO
608 CHESTNUT STREET;

Are receiving and new openingfor Fall,Tradeardl Mtge of

Linens,'
Table Cloths, --

Napkins,.
Huckabacics,
Diapers,±
To-w-elings,
Damasks,
Sheetings,
PillowLinens.
L. C. Hdk s,
Hosiery,
Gloves,
Crapes,
Veils,
Quilts,

Ladies', Gents' and Children's -Under.
Wear, Embroideries, Nets,

Ribbons, &o.
The above will be sold at tho lowest New York prices,

and on the meet advantageous terms.
Represented by S. Stery.....,e, anSi

NORTH MISSOURI R. R.
FIRST MORTGAGE

7 PER CENT. BONDS.
Having purchased $600,080 OF THE ;FIRST MORT-

GAGE COUPON BONDS OP THE NORTH MISSOURI
RAILROAD COMPANY, bearing 7 per cent. interest.
having 80 years torun, we are now prepared to sell the
lame at the low rate of 86, and the accrued interest from
this date, thus paying the investor over 8 per emit Inter•
eat, which is payable sera-annually.

ThisLoan is secured by aFirst Mortgage upon the Com-
pany's R. R., 171 mike already constructed and inrunning
order, and 82 miles additional to be completed by the Ist
of Octobernext, extending from the city of St. Louis into
Northern and CentralMissouri.

Foil particulars will be given on application to either of
the undersigned,

E. We CLARK 4t CO.
JAY COOKE & CO.
DREXEL & CO.

P. B.—Parties holding other securities, and wishing tochsr.e +hem for this Loan, can dosoat marketrite&anl7•e to tteanarpi

NATION/U.)

BANK OF THE REPUBLIC,:
asp AND SU CHESTNUT STREET.

19111111MIMPERA• •

CAPITAL, - - $1,000,000
mazorows4 •

,yo,eph T. Bailey. ramuel A.Bispham,lolgoodNathanHalm Edward B. Orne, FrederiA.Uoyt
Beni. Howland. Jr., William Erviea. Wm. H. Rhawna

Whi. H. RHAWNef.Eraddent,
Late each ler Use ClintriiiNational Emit

JOS. P. MUMFORD Gambier,
ilati Late ofthePaiiadeivhfa'Nationalßank.

10-40 COUPONS,
AND

GOLD,
Wanted By

DREXEL &

sum 6t bvb
3-1 S. Third Street.

kgya jaKthata4.,.-4

TO THE LADIES.

LINEN CAMBRICS.
PRINTED ES E&
'WHITE FOR BODIES.,

Time goods are essential for Slimmer Wear,
and we are now selling the balance of our nu-portation at a

Great Sacrifice,

Et M. NEEDLES & CO.,

N. W. Cor,llth and Chestnut Sts,,

EDWARD P. KELLY,

TAILOR,
NO. 612 CHESTNUT STREET.

Just recetreil s a large stock 01

CHOICE FALL GOODS.
WILL MOVE OCTOBER IST TO

S. E. corner Seventh and Chestnut Sts,

INDIA RUBBER GOODS
No. 708 Chestnut Street. .

MANUPACTURERS AGENCY,

Vulcanised Machine Belting, Steam Yarling, Car
spriausoloee% Boots, Shoes.Vulcanite Jewelry, Druggists
and Stationer'sarticles, and every description of Rubber
Goods. Wholesale andR.etall, at lowest factory Price&
.RICHARD LEVICK.

apfl•finirpil

Fr"' ' W." R CO. -

NEW CORDAGE FACTORY
NOW IN FULL OPERATION.

1,04
No. 23 N. WATER and 92 N. DEL.avenue

BANKING HOUSE

JlYCooim&o.
112and 114 So. THIRD ST. PHILAD'A.

Dealers in. all Government Securities.
1.721343mr14

PANNED FRUIT. VEGPITABLE&ex-I .oOn CMS=
‘,.., fresh Canned Peaches : SW eases i . . • Pisa
AppleeLlo) ramie fresh Ptne Apple% tii ..

1, . anew
Green Vern and Green Fess; 6W oases .„_

_...,,caw I NOnonefresh Green antes: WV .."...

B leteWO i 600 oases Bladiberries inByrnp ; SOO aloes : • .
rite in anent 500 easesfresh Pears =3464 ,Owned Wotnatoea.; tpuo q_saes Oyeteek o,1

,tv
000 eases nosst_sieeli___santion, V ups;

_

- or
by JOSEPH B. BUSitima di CO.. BentipPebriseft
avenue '.x.l.'. ~. ,~ ,!T


